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These yearswe have beenselling Men's Suits $10, $15, $20, $25, $30 and

- $35. WeVe given you greatvalues all along,sir.

Limit
$15.00 is our high-wate-r mark on men's suits. Over 200 suits to selectfrom. None above $15. Good enough for
anybody, too. A few of last season'ssuits up to $30 now markedat $15. Our buying is great and we
havesearchedthe marketsof America and gatheredtogetherthe greatestline of $15 suits you have ever seen. If
you'vebeenpaying $25. to $30 for a suit, stop and think this over, sir: How long do you wear your high priced suit?
Justbuy two $15 suits. They will give yoii more wear thanyour one high priced one, andyou'll have two patterns
two suits, at the sameoutlay. Come,takea look, just to seeif we know.

"'.' PerfectFitters, PerfectTailoring, Beautiful Patterns,$15, No more.
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ReligMit aenriccs

The North Texas Conference
of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, adjourned at
ClarendonSunday night. Sun-
day wasdevotedto religious ser-
vices. The love feast was held
Sundaymorning.

-- , BishopJ. H. McCoy preached
.at the Clarendon Methodist
Church at 11 o'clock Sunday
morning, and all available space

. in the large and roomy building
' wasoccupied. During theafter

noon 8undav memorial services
wereheld,atwhich servicesthe

r lives andcharactersof the late
Rev. W. L. Harris and Dr. G. 0.

ii '" . Haakin were 'appropriately me
' .v ,,,'n mirmnAi.

at

-

0.especialinterestto Haskell
f)k ill be ih announcement

m (that1.Ed R. Wallace wa re--

v'jrfrytumeAiif Haakellfer another
year'pf. church work., During

; ihe time Rev. Wallace has been
peetorof tje local churchhe has
jaftde manV staunch friends, and

' ti ' Jia demdnatraied that lie is a.. .' T

rfVr-- t : ? a wan of greatbusinessability, as
well ;as being a good pastor. He'

t k--
' ,i' i hdnanyobstacles'to, ovei1-rjlri-

fV' wfWtif hlesUy her, andSJ"0lr, ixheb?a8met,eVeryonlesquarely,
JmSSSi 'never flinching pr dodging. He

lilPM 'laa''worked ha.rd to 'lift the
his slay
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REV. ED R. WALLACE

Clothing Store
Change Alexanders'

Twenty-fiv-e

$15.00
organization

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS

ADJOURNED

4rS'iraiib?"debkr,cnring-

we predict in advance that suc-
cesswill crown his efforts,

The list of appointments at
the recentconferenceshowsthe
Stamford district to remain
practically unchanged- - Follow
ing is a full list of appointments
for the Stataford d istrlct: - T

J. G.; Miller, presiding elder;
Albany. Ben Hardv: Avoca.6. H.
Smallwood; Bomarton andShady

'Goree, A. C.
Aston; Haskell,Ed R. Wallaee;
Leuders 'akd Nutrent. J-- Wr
Glance; Munday station, Q-f-

Meador; Mundav circuity $. .
Woodruff; Seymour satioe,Ypy
P. Clark: Seymourmission, A.X
Brown; Stamford, St. Joha's'-- G.

. wyatt; a. is. Kvans, superf
nutperary; Statnfqrd missionr'
n, ooyu; rnrocxmojion aw
Z. B Piettle: , Thro&auMyf
mission, vr. u.'vjnuaress;,wa,ra
Memorial and -- Bethel;L.'Ni":Up
comb: Weinert, J.;p. ,,14;
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Overcoats,too, Sir. Beauties,$8 to $30. ',

Next week will be

THE BIG STORE

gala

IOC

NEXT WEEK GALA WEEK

AT DICK'S

at Dick's Theatre. Every bill
bookedfor nextweek is a big fea-

ture, with notable stars in the
casts. Ataveiy heavy expense
the managementof the theutre
hasarrangedfor an all-sta-r week,
and Haskell will next week be
treatedto six of the best movie
bills everbrought to West Texas.

Starting Monday night with
little Mary Pickford, in "Fanchon
the Crickett," eachnight and mat-

inee will see agreatbill. It would
beunnecessaryto go into details
as , to Monday!, attraction just
the mere mention that Mary Pick-for- d

is. tq,ap0ei sufficient
n anycity in theUnited

SUtettoickthe theatre Where

i it teappear

,Miv;ili attraci,will

be"Tne Vm g Box."

itttrfadr'.ilt ceUnrated
iytrV -- HeSreok mi. This

pkttHchie jPsjeytd; ffcenomcnal
whertrerexhikited.

- On Wednday'night will be

featuredone of the greatest hits
ie tee hktory of rabtion pictures
--Thede Bara, in 'TThe Devil's
Deuchter, Mist Bart ii great
yayonteonthejscreeneverywhere.
SiifaM appetred,in Haskell in
severalfeatures before. But the
WOWjdneidty. nfrkt is said
ssbethe greatesthityet'm which
IMs neUd actress,--hasV appeared.

::6 Thursday,the -- program will
be heededbr In' Claire, in "A

CoUeie, MWrGM6;$a.',$W, too,

IKLk- -tt - .ii.'yiir i -V J AU:l

a

venAj.ei Aimmjwwmgm um.

MtfHiH.Wnit'fBaK" IB'
'W$&M&i:'lUffiF'JM.

wis TliiiiaiirirtisUii
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week i Saturday, with the celebrated
Royal actress, Bettie Nansen, in
" A Woman's Resurrection."

As an extraand distinct feature
for nextweek, Mr. Nolen makes
theannouncementthat there .wilt
be a Charlie Chaplin comedy at
each matineeand night perform-
ance throughout the week a
new one each night. This fea-
ture alone,we predict, will pack
this popular playhouse at each
performance.

The management announces
also that newmusic will be given
patronsnext Week. It will truly
bea galaWeek in the history of
motion pictures for HaskcH.
Therei isanotherbig feature be-

ing arrangedfar next week, but
as,tothis,wewill remain siletit,

'4i.--.-- ..m-.:.- .L
.",

tWsorer"asasortotsurprisefor
patroasWDick's Theatre.

Mr. Nofcn announces tM he
bai'secureda return engagement
on'AsFeolThereWas,!' starring
ThedaBaraTior Saturday night;
Noy. 27th, This feature scoreda
big hit when shown here sereral
Weeksago, and Manager Nolen
hasreceived many solicitations to
bookthebill for areturn engage-
ment, which he has just succeeded
in doing4.

Fiae Tessalees
Uncle Bob Hollis, who lives a

short waysj southwest of toko,
was in town Wedaesday,bringiag
a load of toaiatoei. The tomatoes
were raisedby Mr. Hellis on;this
Hfxti and, were extraordiaacily
Blce'sMci'mens.'. He rasembered
tkeFriM Press handissWlv. kev.

;ua,a;Wfeswpsiv.eC tissiir
ss1saA:a1tJiMcwttliaA
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DICK'S THEATRE, TUESDAY, NOV. 16

Middleten-Cob-b Nuptials

Last Saturdaynight at eight
o?clock at the Presbyterian
Manse,Miss Addie Cobb of this
city was united in marriage
to Mr. O. C. Middleton. of Na--

bors, Texas. Rev. J. F. Lloyd
performed the ceremony.
There were only a few .relatives
and intimate friends present to
witness theceremony.

The bride of Saturday night
is r. popular yoang lady in Has-

kell, the daugh'for of Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Cobb. The groom is
a popular --young gentfemaa"qt
the Xabovs community wliere
the couple will reside. Tae
Free Press joins the many
friends of this young" couple In
heartycongratulations.

i Fife Reaitiaf Ears
J.-W- . WaHiag was in town the

last oijthe week, briagmga wa-goshle-

ef fine roastingears. (Mr.
Walbog statesthat theco; from
which be is npw4gajfeenitl
fine roastingears was planted the
latter pert, of Ju last, It ia
ireei iu acvuresucn que cern (Bis
time of theyear, awl he finds a
readvmarket for all he brisBtsin.

!ifWs djjlf theajasaeia.jfKe.
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OFFICERS MADE RAID

ON SATURDAY NIGHT

Gang ef GamestersRoaadedUp iav.

Viciairy of Reckester Negre
SerioaslyWoaaded.

Officials from the sheriff's office
went out on araid Saturdaynight
last, nearRochester, that resulted
disastrously for at least one nsgro
who received a serious bullet
wound. The officers flushed a
gambling game about tvvo miles,
southof Rochester, in which it i

said many men were engaged,
both white and black.

When the officers broke in oiv
the crowd there was a 'general
scramblein the attempt to elude
arrest. During thescramble, one:
officer was viciously struck at
with a largeknife. He was un--
injured, but his coat.was.cutnear--

;

ly off of him. When this-- happe- -
ed a shotwas fired; that senowlrJp)..
wounded the aagroV It 'is-'.-, teJrv

lieyed the weuadai-'nefe-r ;
oaewhe attempted to slash '$?
official with akaife $$
-- AsareattltefStturdaytnigBa:'
raid, thereis atpttaPBt five mini V
onewhite andfour negroes, omk'I'
fined in the county jail. TTisfr' '

witt Welarrslfn'edenchargitC
?

Ul KIUIIIK. y

Pares)Pest Sale
The ladies) "the Symp'1

Club haveberfectedarranarem.
yV.,

- A r
la J

for Hhe totting next Thursday
efeniBgofla "Parcel Post SakV(
Thesalewill open at 7:30 p. lev

'

and continue until all the aack--N.

ffcsucsviu. ine mms aivnsvi
of the ' aasicl

geaswatyin makingef this ei
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asuccess. Don't lorffet; the bbU
wucfthwaiay evesW. NUv
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LOCAL
NOTES

Matinee every day at Dick's
Theatre from 2:30 to 0 p. m.

Just received, a fresh car of
Bel'e of Wichita Flour.

Alexander & Sons.

The Free Press has several
scholarshipsin the Tyler Com
mercial College at a liberal dis-

count, f you desire a business
education it will be to your in- -

andcheap-
est Insurance,
Accident

W. RAMEY,

"Most to seeus. Mrs. T. C. Cahill and Mrs. J. U

Fresh Olives in bulk at Fie,ds ,eft Md"V morning for

xmder & Brownwood, to attend the sessions
i the Federation

McNeill & Co., for j ensQul)S Mavor (jahi accom.
l",a-nn-

S
S-VG-

S

C "" k'mds; fromjpaniedthemasfar as Stamford,
-- ... , tne party R0jng tm)Ugh to Stam--

Justiceof the PeaceJ. S. Post
' ford in Mr. Cahill's car.

and and daughter, Mrs. E. Bargains in Girls shoeson coun-Griffi-

left last Saturday morning 'ter at Alexanders.
lor rortaies.New Mexico, being:
called thereby the illness of Mrs. I

S. B. Hnskew,a daughter Mr.
Post.

I am now the Haskell agentfor
the famous Maxwell car, Henry
Johnson. 39 tf

Some the best stock ever
"brought to Haskell will be on ex-

hibition and for sale by J. S. Mar-1i-n,

Monday the 22nd.

W. F. Meisner was here last
week from his home at Indian
Cap. Mr. Meisner has property
interestshere.

Matinee every day at Dick's
Theatre from 2:30 to U p m.

LetE. L. Northcutt do your
hauling, Satisfaction
teed.

County Clerk R. R. English
went to Abilene Saturday night.
Mrs. English and baby spent all
of last week there, visiting with
relatives. The family returnedto
Haskell Mondaymorning.

Good buggy and harnessfor
sale cheap; would trade for
maize, SeeJno. D. White. 4;V2t

Insurance, all kinds and the
best, especiallyCotton Insurance.
See Henry Johnson. 33 tf

J. W. Collins wasa businessvis- -

tor at Weinert Saturday last.

Fresh Saur Kraut in bulk at
Alexanders.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf pt

B. M. Whiteker returned home
Saturday night after a several
davs' trip through the Panhandle
countryand points in Oklahoma.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths

15c. tf
Bargains in men'sshoeson coun-

ter at Alexanders,

E . Sixty

For the BEST
Life with

clause added.
C.

DUlrict Managtr Hatkilt, Ttxat

Alex-- !

Sons.
of State of Worn

Smith Ilchv.

E.

of

of

only

Bargains in Womens shoes on
counterat Alexanders,

Plenty of money to loan, at 6

and 8 per cent.
Sanders& Wilton.

F. G. Alexander and daughter
Miss Mary, went to Wichita Falls
last Sundny morning. They re

turnedhomeMonday evening.

Bargains in Boys shoeson coun
ter at Alexanders.

For Sale It would pay you to
! seeHaskell Ice, Light & Coal Co.,
beforeyou huy your coal.

FOR SALE The Cemetery
Association hasfor sale a good
windmill and tank; will take $;50.

Bargainsin Childrens shoeson
counterat Alexanders.

Chas. E. Rutledge returned
Tuesday after several days spent
at Weatherford. Mrs. Rutledge
hasbeen visiting in Weatherford.
Mrs. Rutledge has been visiting
in Weatherford for several weeks.

Ragswanted at the Free Press
office.

The Free Presswill buy a few
poundsof good,clean, white rags.

Closing out several lines of
shoes on counter, very low pric
ed, at Alexanders.

Monarch Milk Maker, compos
ed of molasses,cotton seed meal,
and ground and threshed maize
heads. E. A. Chambers.

Jas.I. Harvey was over from
the town of Sagerton Wednesday.

Special next week 52.50 ladies
hatsat Hancock's.

Mrs. Chas. E. Rutledge, who
has beensuffering for some time
from a nervous breakdown and
who is in a sanitarium at Weath-
erford, is reported as rapidly re-

covering her good health,

No bettercow feed than Mon
arch Milk Maker.

E. A. Chambers.

If you want to exchangeor sell
your land, list with Sprowlesand
Co. Office tin McConnell Bldg. tf

W. B. Males and family arrived
in the city Tuesday night from
Arkansas, and will make this
their future home. Mrs. Males is
a sisterof Sheriff W. C. Allen.

Try a sackof Milk Makr tor
your cow. Thereis no better.

E, A. Chambers.

A number of peopleboughttick-ket-s

at the local railway station
Wednesdaynight, going to Waco
for the Cotton Palace.

Powder
1h0 9miH$mr4

Af tfefrom Creamof Tmrtmr

Dr.PRICE'S
CREAM

Baring

NO ALUM-- NO PHOSPHATE

Phone157 for a sack of
feed. Monarch Milk Maker.

E. A. Chambers.

Special this .week $2.50 ladies'
hats,at Hancock's.

Miss Dora Ballew left Wednes-
day morning' for Fort Worth,
whereshe will visit hersister, Mrs.
Harvey.

Sewingmachines from$15 up
at McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.

Wood Wanted The Free Press
would be glad to take a few loads
of wood on subscription.

J. B. Wankan, of the Fruit
Stand, was a business visitor in
Stamford the first of the week,

When orderingcow feed don't
forget that I sell more coal, cheap-

er coal, and better coal for the
money. E A. Chambers.

Matinee every day at Dic'ks
Theatrefrom 2:30 to 0 p. m.

Watch for the big sale of mares
and mules, at McKelvain Trading
Company's stable, Monday the
22nd, by J. S. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. W, T. Hawkins,
who spentsometime visiting rel-

atives near Haskell, left Sunday
night for De Leon. Mr. Hawkins
is an old newspaperman, and was
formerly editor and publisher of
the PetroliaEnterprise.

J. S. Martin will have a large
list ot mares and mules on exhi-

bition and for sale Monday the
22nd, at McKelvain Stable.

Miss Helen McFatter spent the
past week-en-d at Anson.

HoraceAnderson of Stamford,
traveling representativein this
district for the Fort. Worth Star-Telegra-

was a business visitor
in Haskell Monday.

Wait for J. S. Martin's sale of
maresand mules.

Good bathsat Kinnison's barber
shop at 15c. tf

Baths are selling tor only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tt

FrankPorter returned Monday
morning after a short trip to Dal-

las.
The best flour is the cheapest-u-se

Belle of Wichita,
F. G. Alexander & Son's.

Mrs. Roger Wilson, who has
beenvisiting hersisterhere, Mrs.
W. E. Robertson,returnedto her
homeat Vera Tuesday.

I have coal for the thresher en-

gines. F. T. Sanders.

S. L. Robertsonwas a visitor to
Weinert Tuesday.

SUDAN GRASS SEED for
chicken feed, fine for your chick
ens. Phone M. A. Clifton, or
Chambers'FeedStore. 45-2- t

T. K. Wolfe, representingthe
Dallas News-Evenin- Journal
was a business visitor here Tues-
day.

Mrs. Marion Pacereturned the
latter part of the week past after
a visit to Mrsi Sam Davis at
Throckmorton. '

Matinee every day at Dick's
Theutre from2:30 to 6 p. m.

H. H. Langford and T. C. Wil-

liams were visitors to the town of
Weinert Wednesday.

List your land with Sprowles
and Co. Office in McConnell B ldg

Special saleon ladies$2.00 hats,
at Hancock's.

Attorney Scott W. Key has re-

turned from Clairemont, where be
went on legal business.

Wanted A few loads of wood
on subscription. The Free Press

Mrs. S. Pierson and son, Alfred,
anddaughter,Ruth, accompanied
by Miss Connie Griffin and Bert
Davis, spent the past week end
with relatives here. The party
motored over from Abilene.

The FreePresswould be pleas
ed to takein a feir loadsof wood
on subscription.

Wfcen you think of coal, think
of PhoneNo. 161. Haskell Ice

"J T,lrf,.'., 1 .!.2. WML. uAXK..XX.1lI. .r? XKimJM XTOmrt!Mr,rTOTTOJ!AF?itUr.

time to think of in
suring your cotton. I have the
best of cotton insurance, also all
otherkinds of insurance. Henry
Johnson. 38-t- f

Let Have Tkose Quilts and
Blankets beforewinter. Westake
then sweet to sleep under and

five them that new flaffy look.
Haskell Laundry.

Phono161 for coal.

T. L. Johnson,of nearSagerton
called at our office last Friday
and enrolled as a regular reader
of the FreePress.

For Sale Two improved farms-Se- e

J. E. Walling, Haskell, Texas.
42-4- t

Mr. and Mrs. E. L: Fields of
Roswell, New Mexico, are here
this week, guestsof relatives.

Mrs. A. F. West left Wednesday
night for Waco,where shewill at-

tend theCotton Palace and visit
with relatives,

J. W. Neill was here this week
from Austin, visiting with his son,
E. H. Neill and family.

A. P. Kinnison left Wednesday
night for a trip to Eastland Coun-

ty.

J. O. Burkman, who lives east
of town, on the Throckmorton
road, was here Tuesday. He
took the evening train for a trip
to Fort Worth and points in
JohnsonCounty.

H. L. Sherrill, who has been
herefor sometime, looking after
his property interests left Wed-
nesday night for his home at
Temple.

Hardy Grissomleft Wednesday
nig ht for a businesstrip to Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. John Reeves who
live near Rule, were in the city
Tuesday. Mrs. Reeyes left on
theevening trabjjfor a visit to
Abilene.

Curran Hunt returned last
Saturdayafter a businesstrip to
Jacksonville, Texas.

For Sale 18 shoafs for sale.
Also sow and pigs. Reason for
selling am leaving town. See M.

Piersonor someof family. 46-t- f

For Sale Small bunch of hogs.
SeeM. Pierson or someof fam-

ily. 46-t- f

Phone161 for coal.

W. Z. Spearman,of Ryan, Okla.,
was a visitor in the city the latter
part ot theweek past. Mr. Spear-
man is publisher of the Ryan
Leader.

J. L. Jones and Jesse W. Hall
were over from Rule the last of
the past week.

Mrs. J. F. Weaverand children
left last Friday night for a visit at
Anson.

J. A. Caple and wife returned
to their home at Stamford the
last of the week, after a prospect-
ing trip in and aroundHaskell.

Mrs. Richard Nolen, who has
beenquite ill for some time, is
reportedimproving.
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Haskell County
Property

Tf vmi want n home in Haskell
or a-- farm, seeus. We have a
large list, which includes some
rarebargains.

R. H. Sprowls& Co.
Haskell, Tvxas

THE R08T. A. NEFF THEATRE

CO. PLEASES HASKELL FOLK

COL ROBT. A. NEFF, THE GENIAL MANAGER OF THE NEFF STOCK C9WANY

The RobertA. Neff Stock Com-

pany opened in Haskell Monday on

night for a week's engagement.
Each night the company has play-

ed to a full tent, and judging by
the liberal amountof applause ac-

corded the players at each per-
formance, the company's efforts
have beenhighly pleasing.

TheNeff Company is oneof the
best tent showswe have seen in
many a day, and all of their plays
areexceptionally strongand pleas-

ing. It is a clean show through-
out, one of the kind that always
receivesa warm welcome for re-

turn dates in any town. The
companycarries someof the best
players to beseenanywhere, and
eachone is thorough in his or her
part. The band and orchestrais
one of the pleasing features of
theNeff Company; the music is
good.' The company travels in

Henry Johnson left last week
for a trip to Waco, Marlin, Galves-
ton and otherpoints. ?

i J. N. McFatter, who has some
building contracts at Munday,
sipent last Sunday with his family
hire,' returning to Munday Mon-
day

at
morning.

i

Marvin Flenniganleft Monday
morning for Crowell, where he
hasaccepteda position.
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two private Pullman cars andput
their plays in their own bif

canvas theatre.
Mr. Robt. A. Neff, managerof

the company,hashad many years
experiencein the show business,
and he knows the game well;
knows just how to pleasethe peo-
ple. Mr. Neff, in addition to be-in- g

oneof the best showmen in
the country, is also a newspaper
man and lawyer of wide experi-
ence. He wasfor many years a
prominent jurist in another state,
and for years wasidentified in the
managementof some of the lead-
ing duilv papers of Oklahoma.
He is a splendid gentlemanjand
one whom it is u pleasureto meet
and conversewith.

During the company's stay in
Haskell they have made many
warm friends, who will look fee--

ward with pleasure to a return
dateof this splendidcompany. -- ?

Judgeand Mrs. A. J Smith
spent the past week-en- d with
friends at Anosn.

Miss Grace Wilfong left; the lat-

erpart of the week past for a visit 1M

Waco.
.f

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. A. CbuckT:
turned the lastof the past week
after a visit at the town of Ity
day.
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Be Delightedwith
ictrola

ThcVICTROLA
dition home,
entertainment
always welcome

there surely
better time

than

RIGHT
NOW

Com today
about

Your Victrola

worthy ad-It'-s

music

Prices: $15 $300 I

Jno. W. PACE
High GradeJewelry Kodaks Stationery

GroverCarothers was a visitor
in the city Tuesday night from
the town of Rochester.

Miss Willie GraceStephens vi-
sited Dundee Sunday, returning

via Munday Monday,

Ben Bailey of Anson,was a vis-

itor in the icity Monday.

J. Poe left Monday morning
for a trip Houston.

H. B. Smith returnedlast week
aftera visit at Alvord.
' H. W. Logan made a business
trip to Seymour the latter part of

.Jastweek.

Let the Free Press do your
job printing.

i
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Geo. E. Courtney left last Sat-

urday morning for a businesstrip
to Houston.

G. R. Peters,manager of the
Right Hotel, spent last Sunday in
Seymour,visiting a brother there.

Little Miss Mary Louise Scales
arrived Wednesday,Nov. 10th, to
becomea permanent member in
the homeof Mr. and Mrs. G. T
Scales.

To Drive OutiMalaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old StandardGROVE'S
TASTELESSchill TONIC. You know
what you are taking, as the formula is
printed on every label, showing it is

and Iron in a tastelessform,?uinine drives out malaria, the
Iraq builds up .the system. 50 cents

immmmom

At the

Principal Farm Crops

Thii Year

--Washinpton,Nov. 8. Tho na-

tion's principal farm crops this
yearareworth about five and a
half billion dollars, exceedingby
tnoro than halfa billion dollars
their value in 11)14, the previous
banner year in the country's
crop history.

There has beenan unprece-
dented harvest, many of the
crops exceedingtheir best rec-

ordsand high prices due to the
influence of the European war
have contributed to swell the
total value. Statisticsannounc-
ed today by the departmentof
agriculture in its November
crop reportbase values on pre
vailing Novemberprices. Corn,
with a production of iJ,090,509,-00-0

bushels-34,000,- 000 bushels
below the recordcrop is worth
$1,9151,025, 071, the mostvaluable
corn crop ever grown. It ex
ceedsthe former biggest value
crop, thatof 1914, by $190,000,-000-.

Wheat,with the largest pro-

duction over known in any coun
try, 1,002,029,000 bushels or
about one-fourt- h of the world's
wheatcrop, this year is worth
$932,888,999, or 54,000,000 more
than the record made in 1914.

The oat crop also was a record
one both in point of production
and value. The harvest was
1,517,478,000 bushels, almost
100,000,000 bushels better than
the recordof 1914 and its value,
$532,599,822, is $53,000,000more
than therecord value of the 1914
crop. Barley, rye, sweet pota-
toes, hay and rice ware record
crops in point of production and(
tobacco almost equalledits best
production.

Will trade old top-bugg- y for
cow, hog, anything, or sell cheap
for cash. Phone 359. J. O.
Davis. 45-t- f

Haskell Opera
House

Commencing
Monday Night, Nov. 15th

Dugan's
Comedians

With Band Orchestra
25People25

Will prnt WILLIAM HODOES'lat
successIn four parts.

"MY JIM"
- All Special Scenery

High Class Vaudeville Between
sWlOeS

Vsluablc

and

.:. :

j .w t ir--h. .

''PP'PIPJBPPP''''''?
Prices25, 3Sand50 cents

'fi

1

I
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- A GuaranteedAttraction . t
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FarmersStateBank
(THE GUARANTY FUND BANK)

We arestill in thebanking business,and, thanks to our patrons, our business is growing

every day. We arecashing many seed and cotton checks, these days. too. We can

and will handleall you bring in. Remember we cash them no matter upon

What Bank They Are Drawn
And we are in a position to cash them as fast asyou bring them in. If you are not already

out customer,give us a trial.

nwiv Krjsxx-5s- s mmArrMMlK1rawwwx.1 i8J9?faTvfUJL v. -
TS XvrY Tl fc--T W K I3vvsVLi wjitJXL. zs r--f x --s.e.-
RESERVl'
THEBrTLE"0tIFE.
W. L. DOUGLAS, manufacturer former
Governor of Massachusetts, banked $600 got for

mending This his start in business. Today
he is many

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank
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H
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FarmersStateBank
AppreciateYour Business

Guaranty Haskell, Texas
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by Publication

The Stateof Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Haskell County Greeting:

You are hereby commanded,

thatyou summon, by making

Publication of this Citation in

some newspaper published in

the of Haskell once in

eachweekfor four consecutive
weeks previous to the return
day hereof,S. M. Baker,

is unknown, to be and

appearbefore the HonorableDis

trict Court, at the next
term thereof, to be holdenin the
Countyof Haskellat the Court
House thereof, in Haskellon the
22nd day of Noveraboi', A. D.

1915, then and there to answer
the Petitjpn filed in

saidCourt on the 21st day of
OctoberA. D, 1915, in a suit
numberedon the docket of said
Court No. wherein Mrs.
W. R. Kelly and husband W. R.
Kelly are plaintiffs and S. M.

Baker is defendant. The nature
of the plaintiffs demandbeing as
follows, toswit: sue
defendantfor title andposses
sionof lot 10 and 18 feet off the
West sideof lot 11 in Block N of
theCourtwright Smith addi-

tion to Haskell
Texas.

Plaintiffs allege that they are
common sourceof title and that
plaintiffs conveyed said prem-

ises to S. M. Baker, defendant,
by deed, Dec. 18,

in Vol. 49, page
038, Haskell County Deed Rec-

ords, a partof the considera-
tion being four notesfor $200.00
each, of even date with said
deed,with 8 per cent interest
from date,anddue 1,2, 3 and 4

years from thai though
long since pastdue, of said
fout noteshave been paid; that
saddeed and notes the
renientionof the lien
jio securethe payment of said

11jif.11

MJKAlT)

iT.; ZJ. ft P
. . .3

notes,which are still clue and
unsatisfied.

Defendant is witl;
of said deed andis

hereby notified to the
upon the trial of this cause

or secondary will be
used to proveits contents.

Herein Fail Not, and have you
beforesaid Court, on the said
first day of the next term there-
of, this Writ, with your endorse
ment how you
haveexecuted the same.

Given under my handand seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell
this, the 21st day of October A.
D. 1915.

on
I

43--4 1 E. W. Lou,
Clerk DistrictCourt, Has-
kell Texas. 4B-4- t

the
the 16th.

Wants
Money

Two things arenecessary in
order to have money cam
it and save it. Ouo business
is to help you both earn and
save it. We lend you money
on security, and

'!;'jjthis enables you to earn
' more monev. The.n vmi

deposit your funds with us,
j and we help you save it by

t I keeping it where you will
Rinot be dribbling it away

day by day. It certainly
pays to keep in touch with
this bank.

We invite you to become a
customer and take advan
tage of the money-makin-g

facilities it will afford vou.

the greatBoston shoe and
first savedand he

making and shoes. was
worth millions.

We
The Fund Bank --- ---

Citation

Countv

whose

residence

regular

Amended

2319,

Plaintiffs

Haskell, County,

waranty dated
1911, recorded

date;
none

recite
vendor's

charged
possession

produce
same

evidence

thereon, showing

County,

Streets Were Sprinkled
A force of men Wednesday

brayely engagedin an attempt to
allay the dust around the square.
Considering the rate the wind
was blowing and the sand and
pebbleswere flying, it wasa diffi-

cult job. However, the work
helped a great deal In holding
down the sand. The fire hose-wa-s

usedin the work.
. HI

Fire Alarm Tuesday.

An alarm of fire was turned in
early Tuesdaymorning from the
residenceof Mrs. Mary Bryant, ire

the northpart of town. A blaz-
ing can of kerosene oil was the:
cause of the blaze, which was
soon with only
minor damageresulting.

Special SalesDays at the
Variety Store

Friday and Saturday;Monday
and Tuesday

Partial Price List
$1.25 Suit Casesand Traveling fc

Bagsat 1UU
$3.50Suit CasesandTraveling 7cBagsat 4- - '&
$2.00Suit Casesand Traveling e

Bagsat V1DV
Latestthings in Ladies' HandBagsat twen-

ty per centdiscount
Chinawareat tenper centdiscount

Our saleis still continuedon lace 5c values
at 2 1- -2 centsa yard

All granitewareat cost

v.
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Tuesday

Everybody

approved

extinguished,

Betiinninsi Fridav :

12th, and continuing

Mrs. Love's Variety Store
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The Haskell Free Press
EstablishedIS86 by Oscar Martin

MRS. OSCAR MARTIN Publisher
D. WOODWARD Editor

Enteredas second-clas-s mall matterat
ihe Haskell PostofTIco, Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price $1.00 Per Year
" " .50 Six Mos.

AOVCRTIStNQ RATES:
Display advertisements under one-ha-lf

w'vk.co 12 1- -2 centsper Inch per issue.
me-hn- lf imc, $7.00 per issuo.
)ne page,$12.00per Issue,

Two pages, $20.00 per issue.
Advertisementson First Page, 15 cents

cr inch per issue.
Locul readers5 conts per lino per issue.
Local readers in black face type 10

cents pur line per issuo.
obituaries, Resolutions andCards of

Tiinkb, 3 cunts per lino per issue.

HASKELL, TEXAS. Nov. 13, 1915.

Do it now.

Come to Haskell.

And everbo happy it's great.

Do your Christmas shopping
.u'ly; likewise, your Christmas

advertis-mir.-.

Buy it in Haskell in October.
Jlovember, December in fact
do all your buying at home. It
will help lots, any month.

Political matters are warming
up somewhat; several hats are
being shied into the ring, with
u promiseof many more to fol
low.

Wanted Someone to start a

movement looking to the sprink-
ling of the streets. The dust
of late, especiallyon the square,

--has been very bad.

News Item: "Sixteenth son
and thirty-firs- t cliild, born to
President Yuan Chi-Ka- i, of
China." He must truly be a
Roorfeveltian scholar.

No, tHere was no carnival or
or other unusual attraction in
Haskell last Saturday, but the
crowds were here, just the
same. Big day for local mer-
chants, it was.

As another indication of the
wave 'of prosperity, we would

to
pat on extra help lately to look

--ufter customers.

"While there is considerable
''building activity apparent in
Haskell, would be pleasedto
see someone start a to
'bnild more rent houses. They
are needed,and badly, too.

It is deplorablecondition of
--Affairs when it becomes necess-
ary, for the protection of public
property, to sendfor experts to
come in and ferretout theguilty
ones. But now that the mys-
tery the recent schoolhouse
fires has beenpractically cleared
up, let us rejoice that the dam-ng- e

has been no greater, and
.hope that there will never be a
repetition such an outrage.

Wilt

Byf
BSHPEfA ?

TheStamford Leader,starting
this week, comes out in tho form
of a twice-a-wee- k paper. It is a
good moe, tmd we wish for he
Leaderunboundedsuccess;may
the next move be for a dil'y edi-

tion of the Leader.

In mentioning the recent ac-

tivities of Mount Lassen, wo
note the Corning (Cal.) Observer
says: "Mount Lassen again
engagedin advertising." We
are a firm believer in the merits
of advertising, but in this in-

stance would prefer to view
the "advertising" at a safe dis
tance.

Tho Mnthnriist. fnnc?rpcrn.tJnn

is to bo congratulated upon the
fact that the recent conference
at Clarendon saw tit to return to
this chargeRev. Ed K. Wallace.
Mr. Wallace is a willing and dil-

igent worker. During his ten-

ure as pastorof the local Metho-
dist churchhe hasdone much to-

ward lifting the heavy debt
that church. And during the
coining church year, we look fur
yet greater achievements,with
Rev. Wallace at the helm.

If our local grocers would let
the peopleknow about the prices
of their goods through printer's
ink, as tho travelinggrocers and
foreign merchantsdo by Hooding
ihe country with price lists,
catalogues, etc.. there would
not be so many duped farmers
or complainingmerchants. The
aivertiserswho put there goods
before the people and keepthem
thereare the ones who sell their
goods. They must notsav when
too late "I would have duplicated
that bill of goods," but they
should have lot the farmer who
sent away and bought adver-
tised goods of a foreign mer-
chant know it before he bought.
That'sthe business of it. Lub-
bock Avalanche.

SPEAKING HASTILY

We always admire the man
who speaks well the town
and his neighbors, and his
friends, and who is slow to
speakill of other people. We
today.aresoprone to speak has--

find one occasionaly who con-

siders the effect of his words
beforethey are uttered. Such
men are more than an asset to
any town. Haskell FreePress.

We say things hastily and al-

ways will. It is our part to
learn to divide what the other
fellow may say by several and
then make due allowance for
human nature. When people
learn to do this, much of the
kicking about the knocker may
cease. Abilene Reporter.

henever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old StandardGrove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it containsthe
well known tonic propcrtiesofQUININE
and IRON. It actson theLiver, Drives

Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

cite you to the fact that local I tily and without thought of con-bank-s

have been compelled to sequences,that it is a relief
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THE HASKELL ICE,
LIGHT & COAL CO.

Are now readyto deliver high grade Colo-
radofancy lump and nut coal to

any part of thecity

We HaveJustInstalledanew pair of pitless wagon scales and will
guaranteecorrect weight

Wa are Going o .ell Coal
for cashand make a small profit, and the
tradewill getmorecoal for their moneyand
not be botheredwith a collector. We do not
askyou for all your business,but would ap-

preciatea part of it.

hon3 In Trial Orderto 161

HASKELL ICE,
& LIGHT CO.

1

PEOPLE'S SOCIAL SERVICE

Much of the effort honestly and
consciouslymadeto improve ru-

ral conditions is not effective be-

cause the social service worker
doesnot understand rural people.
Improvements brought abou by
city peopleor by those whose in
lerest in tne rural community is
general and economic,rather than
human and local, have alvavs
been temporary. The history of
such movementshaveshown that
asa general rule rural leadersare
not ready to take the place of
thosewho startedreformand who
often undertookto solve problems
they did not thoroughly under
stand.

Rural reform must be slow and
improvements made only when
the peoplethemselves are ready.
Whenever something new and
strangeis begun in a1 community
it may have hearty support at
first, but unlessa majority of the
peopleaccept the plan and pre-
pare themselves for it, failure is
likely to be the result.

The people of the community
must be in sympathy, harmony
and cooperation before great
progresscan be madein rural im-

provement. Those whose unsel-
fish services have donemuch may
do the most good by suggestion
encouragement and inspiration
with a view of getting the people
to act upon their own problems
and with leaderswho are citizens
in the community. There is more
or less suspicion of those whq
comeinto the community to "re-

form the country" and until rural
leadersare found and are willing
to lead progresswill be slow.

The more social workers who
comeinto thecommunity the bet-

ter, provided the people can be
persuadedto begin rural welfare
work, Farm and Ranch.

StomachActs Fine!
No Indigestion. Gas.

Heartburn.Acidity

"Pipe's Diapepsin" fixe sick,
sour,upsetstomachsin five

minutes

You don't want a slow remedy
when your stomachis bad or an
uncertainone or a harmful one
yourstomach istoo valuable; you
musn't injure it with drastic
drugs.

Pape'sDiapepsin is noted for its
speedin giving relief; its harmless-ness- ;

ascertain, unfailing action
in regulating sick, sour, gassy
stomachs. Its millions of cures in
indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis
and other stomach trouble has
madeit famous theworld oyer,

Keepthis perfect stomach doc-

tor in your home keep it handy
get a large fifty cent case from

any drug store an 1 then if any-
one should eat something which
doesn'tagree with them, if what
they eat lays like lead, ferments
and soursand forms gas; causes
headache, dizziness and nausea;
eructations of acidsand undigest-
ed food remember as soon as
Pape'sDiapepsincomes in contact
with the stomachall such distress
vanishes. Its promptness, cer-
tainty and ease in overcoming the
worst stomachdisorders is a reve-
lation to those who try it.

m
OM-Faskio- Said Stars

Haskell was visited Wednesdty
of this ween with a typical, old-tim- e

sandstorm. The high winds
and clouds of sand prevailed
throughout the diy, making it
very disagreeable for those hav
ing businessoutside their houses.

This is the first sand storm to
visit this section in some time,
and it is the prediction of some of
the weather prognosticatow that
Wednesday'ssand delude is the
forerunnerot anorther.

;
We are.doing someadvertising

and will have some land buyers
from other States. If you have
land for sale,comein and list it
with us, and we will sMit for
you. Sanders' Wilson.
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Citation by Publication

The Stateof Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Contstable

of Haskell County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded,

that you summon, by making
Publication of this Citation in
somenewspaper published in the
County of Huskell, once in each
week for four consecutive weeks
previous to the return dav hereof.
Olive Casperand husband. E. M.
Casperand Carmen Callahan,who
are non-residen- of Texas, and
whose residence is unknown, to

a -

ie and appear before the Honor
able District Court, at the next
regularterm thereof, to be holden
in the County of Haskell at the
Courthouse thereof, in Haskell on
the 22d day of November, 1915,
then and there to answer an
amended Petition filed in said
Court, on the 18th day of October,
1915, in a suit numbered on the
docket of said Court No. 2295,
wherein Fred C. Salvagiot is
plaintiff andOliye Casper, E, M.
Casperand Carmen Callahan are
defendants. The nature of the
plaintiff's demandbeingasfollows,
to-wi- t: For title and possessionof
a part of Block 48, Brown and
Roberts Addition to Haskell, in
Haskell County, Texas. Begin-in-g

at a point in W. B. line of said
Block, 52 feet southof its N. W.
corner; Thence South 208 feet;
ThenceEast 130 teet; Thence N.
208 feet to S. E. Cornerof S. H.
Tucker lot out of same block;
Thence with S. B. line Tucker lot
130 feet to beginning.

Plaintiff allegesthatT. A. John-
son is commonsourceof title, an1
conveyedsaid lot on Dec. 20, 1909
by deedto G. W, Callahan,a part
of consideration being 2 notes for
$56.45 each, 10 per cent interest,
and due Dec, 20, 1910-1-1, and re-

tained vendor's lien upon said lot
to secure payment. That said
Johnson transferred said notes
with the superior title to said land

?K5?Si!S'5?HiyCCife,'lil,"4
frr

I o

to Plaintiff, the presentowner and
holder of same. That said John-
son at time of assignmentof said
notesheld the superiortitle tosaid
land. That said G. W. Callahan
died, leaving asonly heirs his wite
Olive Callahan, who since married
E. M. Casper,andminor daughter,
CarmenCallahan; and that said

IB. SB .a BM

E

t

notes sre still unsatisfied. Defend-
antsare charged with possession
of said deed,und notified that said
notesare lost or misplaced,and to
producesaid deed or secondary
evidencewill be usedto prove con-

tentsof same and of said notesup-

on the trial of this cause.
Herein Fail Not, and have you

beforesaid Court, on thesaid first
day of the next term thereof, this
Writ, with your endorsement
thereon, showing how you have
executed the same.

Given undermy hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell
this, the 18th day of October, A.D.
1915. E. W. Loe, 43 4t

Clerk District CourtMSKAfc
Haskell County, Texas

Coming!
Dugan Comedians" all next

weekat the Opera house.
The "Dugan'sComedians" in a

repertoireof late New York suc
cesses,headed byW. F. Dugan,
who for years has been featured
throughtheEast by New York
producers,in such productions as
The Rosary,""The Man of the

Hour." "TheWolf." "The Call of
the Wild." Sharing the dramatic
responsibilities with Mr. Dugan
are ZanaVaughn, Leading Lady
lite of the Regina Stock, in Saska-wan- ,

Canada;Arthur Kelly, of the
Longacre Stock, New York City
in comedies,Mae Granger, of the
Bijou TheatreStock Co., Atlanta,
Ga;Jack Albright, known from
coast to coast as the "Francis
Ford" of Repertoire, and Dorothy
A'amsof the Lester Lonergan
Players,of New Orleans,La.

the Place, North

v
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Tpw Wonder cures .kidney nndTUI3 illsaoh ci (Travel, cured
diMwteH, yrunk and Inmo hnekn.rhouina-turanu-d

all Irrcfftilnritlcft of tho kidneys nnit
bladderIn both men mid omen. If notnold ,
by yourdruiu'ist. will lo mnt by mull crti ll

of $1. Ono Hinftll I mttli) In two inotitW
treatmentandseldom falls to perfectu euro.
Send for tcdtlnionlnis from this nnd other
States. Dr. L. W, Hull, 2S8.Olivo Strutct Louts. Mo. Sold by UAiifttlats. Adv. '

-I
a MeCONNKIX,

Attorney at Law.

orriOK in ,
MoCnnnell tlnllirg N W Cor 8quart

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

Dr. Jas. A. Odom
Huktli Teu

Special attention to all
diseasesincident or per-

taining to women.
Office Phone 33 Res. none47

Drs.

Hartsook & Stripling
Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat

Wichita Falls, Texas

The Haskell Motor Co.

Ford CarsExclusively
Roaster$3S0.
Touring S440.

J. E. Lindsey Mgr. Rule.
Lynn Pace, Asst. Mgr. Haskell.

Side Square

H --,Ai

SWEET POTATOES
Finest Quality Pumpkin Tarns

The bulk of the sweetpotato crop is nowat hand.
We have three full cars rolling aM, haye more pota-
toes than wecan use,andWAR PRlGESare to prevail

$1.00 Per Bushel to Everybody

Now is the time to lay in a winter's supply of sweet
potatoes. These potatoes will not last long get
busy. Rememberthey are the bestvariety of Yellow
Pumpkin Yams; the bestto be had on any market

Bananas
We also haveon hand a fresh carload,of fine bananas,

at two dozen for 25 cents
Celery Nuts, all varieties Apples

Cranberries v Grapes
Peppers,Cocoanuts,Oranges

In fact, a full line of all kinds of fresh fruits, nuts and
vegetables,etc

Don't Forget
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DICK'S THEATRE
' ProgramWeekBeginningMondayNovember

15th. EndingSaturday,November20th

or

44

Monday

Fanchon,theCricket" Featuring
PICKFORD

Mary Pickford, the world's foremostmotion picturestar, is utterly fascinatingin the role of Fanchon,a mischeviousimp of a girl, thescornand
by-wo- rd of the village, who, underthe subtleinfluence oflove,graduallydevelopsa goodnessof dispositionanda generalbent toward virtuous
principleswherebysheeventually gainsthe heartof the mansheloves,and triumphsgloriously over the envy, hatred and uncharitablenessof
therustic communityof which shehadbeena despisedand rejectedmember. Thereis a naturalnessabouther portrayal a sparkling, quaint
originality that is absolutelyirresistible,and"Fanchon theCricket" will undoubtedlybe consideredasnotable an achievementas her me-

morablecharacterizationof "Tessof the StormCountry."

Tuesday
World Film Corporation,William Hn1ffrkrkLr Rlinti as Richard Duvall the
A. Brady Picture Plays, inc. Presents lUIUI VUIV 13111111 Detective,in

"The Ivory Snuff Box"
By FredericArnold'Kummer,with ALMA BELWIN. powerful andexciting photo-dram-a of detectivelife in Europe'sgreatestcities

Wednesday
William Fox Presents ThedaBara in

"

THE DEVIL'S DAUGHTER
A Modern Society Drama Inspiredby "La Gioconda", by GabrieleD'Annuuzio, author of "Babiria"

Thursday
: f:. JessieL. Lasky PresentCadwtararmfn8:Ina Claire

Making Her first pHotodramnticappearancein apicturizatian of themerry romance

TheWild GooseChase
-

,
rf

By William C. De Mille n
The love story of two young peoplewho, througha confusion ofidentities,almostwrecktheir own romance

f a : -

Friday
ffl?BZSES&8 Martha Hedman in "THE CUB"

By ThomasBuchanan. With a Superior Cast including Jno. Hines

mjK

&

r
.,

i:
Saturday

wm5L Fox Betty NansenThe Bo' Actress

A Woman'sResurrection
Count Leo Tolstoi's PowerfulDrama.t "He that without sin amongyou let him castthe first stone." FromTolstoi'sDedication

fin addition to the above,list of featureswith all-st-ar casts,,our programwill be eachday with a one-ree-l

W.r WHAKLCa W41AirL.ini WU2HCLrYnV
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augmented

(.'.
featuring the Kini of ComediansCharlesCharlie Think of it. New and different Chaplin pictures at each and
ererrperformance. Matinee(Ja4t frmSO to 5:30 p. m. exceptSaturday, when matinee begins at 10 a,, in;
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77ieHaskellNationalBank
With Capital, Surplusand Profits of

$90,000.00
Offers banking facilities, and safety for
your deposits that is unexcelled in this

portion of the State.

We are ever delimited in the prosperity of our farmer and
merchant friends and customers. We foster and encourage
any movement that will advanceyour prosperity and we
now further advocate the idea of a broader diversification.
Now is the time to Ret entirely above the level and to pro-

vide additional revenuesoutside of the farm. The idea of
more silos and pijr pastures appeals to us very forcibly.
And too, if you can profitably use afew more milch cows they
shouldbe provided. Their product and increase bring you
money when your crops do not. We arehelping some one
branchout in one of the above lines every day. We are

ready to help you.

Come and talk thesemattersover with us and brin? your
cotton checksalong for cash or deposit. We are glad to
handle your checks with cotton tickets attached, on any

other bank.

We are Strong,Safe

J TheHaskellNationalBank
ViOMMM I IP MMHi I IMiD
Keep Liver Active

and Bowels Clean
With "Cascarets"

Best when bilious, sick, headachy,

constipated,or for bad breath

or sour stomach

Be cheerful! Clean up inside
tonight and feel fine. Take Cas-

carets to liven your liver and
clean the bowels and stop head-

aches,a bad cold, biliousness, of-

fensive breath, coated tongue,
sallowness, sour stomach and
gases. To-nig- ht take Cascarets
and enjoy the nicest, gentlest liv-

er and bowel cleansing you ever
experienced. Wake up feeling
grand Everybody's doing it.
Cascaretsbest laxative for chil-
dren also.

In
I
33
Ja Every33 Every

M In Addition:
9 Charlie

9 EVERY
m Ask us
S Phone

S Dick's

fc .Hl.' -- .fYc'!

andConservative.

Marriage Licenses

The following permits to wed
have beenissuedsince last report:

JohnMurphy and Miss Jewell
Meeks.

C. C. Middleton andMiss Addie
Cobb.

C. F. Stenson and Miss Stella
Vickery.

Augustin Aguilar and Miss El-

vira iialdez.

Automobile Registrations

The following auto licenses
hayebeenissued from the office
of the county clerk since last re--

pert:
No. 299--W. R. Underwood,

Rule; Ford.
No. 300--E. E. Marvin, Haskell;

Overland.
No. 301--W. E. Welsh, Haskell;

Studebaker.

'Jb' 1'Ji"',-'- "
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Club andChurch Items
B. W n W.

Met Monday evening in a most
thusiastic businessmeeting. It

W-- s voted to have a Japanese
i.izaar the 2nd of December.

The vote was carried unani-nousl-y

to ask each lady to con-

tributeone dollar per month un-

til our pledge is lifted. Our be-

loved president asks that while
ourfinancial struggle is on we do
not lose sight of the spiritual side
of our meetingsand pray especi-

ally for our Sunday night services
when we have so many unsavtd
in our congregations. The pastor
is putting forth his best efforts in
the Master'scause;let us be ever
ready to hold up his hands; as
Aronwas Moses.

Next Monday is the Bible study,
Acts, and 25th chapters,Mrs.
Scott, teacher.

Monday ween the Missionary
program with Mrs. Debard as
leader. Let every lady come and
especially thoseon the program.
The entire program will be in
next week's paper. Look for it
and get up your part. You'll
never do enough for the God

that loves you and blessesyou
continually.

Reporter.

Symphony Club

The Symphony Club met Wed.
nesdayafternoon of this week at
the home of Miss Lois McConnell.
An excellent program on Haydri
was led by Mrs. Bernard,

Roll Call was answered with
Musical CurrentEvents.

Mrs. Cogdell Rave a sketch of
the life of Haydn, which was very
interesting.

Piano solos by Mrs. Patterson
and Miss Neathery were greatly
enjoyed.

A beautiful piano duetwas ren-

dered by Mesdames Cogdell and
Patterson,

Severalnumbers were omitted,
owing to theabsenceof the parti-
cipants.

The hostess served a salad
course.

The club will meet with Mrs.
T. C. Cahill next Wednesday
afternoon.

Reporter.

M. E. M. A.
The Methodist Missionary Aux-

iliary observed the annual week
of prayerwith the following pro-

gram:
SongNo, 665.
Hymnal.
Scripture and Prayer, Mrs. Gil-

bert.
"Why week of prayer," Mrs.

Alexander andMrs. Jenson.
"Appeal of council," Mrs. Gra-

ham.
Song No. 634, Hymnal.
Prayer,Mrs. Rike.
"Japan,the key," Mrs. Neath-

ery.
"Why enternow?" Mrs. Guest.
"What it means," Mrs. Suther-li-n.

"Orientals in N. S," Mrs. Smith.
"Japan'sback door," Mrs. Belle.
Song No. 633. Hymnal.
Collection,Thelma Williams.
Closing Prayer,Mrs. Wallace.
The Society yery muchly en-

joyed having one of our former
presidentsvisit the meeting.

November 15th, the "Mission
Lesson" with Mrs. Belle teacher.

Publicity Supt.

Laid Deals Resorted
R. H. Sprowls & Company re

port the following land deals,
madewithin the past few days:

192 acres belonging to W, G.
Reynolds,sold to Ben C. Henry;
consideration,$25 per acre.

230 acres belonging to J. C.
Pence, sold to C. Gruesendorf;
consideration$25 per acre.

146 acres belonging to J. G.
Graham, sold to J. H. Goodwin;
consideration,$35 per acre.

On Th MM tot Arte Tm Hue
Btcsuie iU toslc and tasatW effect, LAXA.
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Qulaia sad docs aot caatc ncrvooturM nor
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Baptist Church Announceneats
9:45 Be a merry booster for

the Sunday School, the second
best institution on earth.

11:00 PreachingSubject "The
Attractive Scienceof the Bible."
This is a fascinating theme with
most people.

4:30 B.Y.P.U. Topic. "True
Service." Leader, Mr. Guy Poole.
Opening Speaker, Miss Alene
Collins. Sacred Reading, Miss
Irby.

7:15 Preaching Subject,"Love
Courtship and Marriage, (3) "How
to choosea husband."

Soloist, Mrs. Jones, also the
auartetparty will sing. Thrilling
messagesfrom God's Word arid
the gladdest music will put your
right with heavenand earth.

Magazine Club

The Magazine Club met Nov.,
5tli with twenty-liv- e ladies an-

swering to roll call, and three
out-of-tow- guests, Mrs. Scott
of San Antonio, Mrs. Pcnick of
Stamford and Mrs. Cresap of
Waco.

The concluding program on
Ibsen was given.

Leader, Mrs. Fields.
"The Employment of Symbol-

ism," Mrs. Posey.
"Ibsen's Sense of Mission,"

Mrs. Buford Long.
"The Wild Duck," Mrs. Guest.
Round Table Discussion.
Hostess,Mrs. Sanders.

Mesdames Key and Wilson

Entertain.
One of the most enjoyable

affairs of seasonwas given last
Thursday afternoon by Mrs.
Scott Key and Mrs. H. S. Wilson
in honor of their guests, Mrs.
S. W. Scott of Denver, and Mrs.
Crcsapsof Waco.

The guestswere ushered into
the PublicLibrary, which was a
perfectbower of roses,chrysant-
hemums and other autumn (low

ers, by Mrs Murchison. They
were then Avarmly greeted by
the receiving line, composedof
the following ladies: Mesdames
S. W. Scott,Key, Cresaps,Rike,
Montgomery,Evans(Stamford),
Cogdell, Hunt, and Miss Elsie
Scott. Then MesdamesPatter-
son, Fred Sanders,Shook, J. U.
Fields and Bryant entertained
them, introducing strangers,
etc.

A lovely luncheon was served
by the following beautiful young
ladies: Misses Vera Neathery,
Lois McConnell, Eftie Nola Long,
Hancock, and the Misses Sher-rill- .

The gueststhen lingered,
laughing and talking, greeting
friends, until the library was so
full that they must make room
for thosecoming in. "3

Everyonewent away thanking
these most gracious hostesses
for a very pleasantafternoon.

Advertised Letters

List of letters remaining un-

claimed in the Haskell, Texas,
postoffice for week ending Nov,
6. Advertised Nov. 8th, 1915.

Joe Carroll, (2.)
PerryCavender.
Walter Chapman.
SamCurry.
LesterDockey.
H. Fdwards.
EugeneGreen. ,

Mrs. Delia Haney.
Mi's. K. P. Hammer.
H. E. Herndon.
S. H. Hicks.
.J. W. Hicks.
D. M. Hicks.
Mrs. AdaHolman.
Miss EuniceJohnson. V
E. A. Mays. .

John McDowell,
Mrs. J. M, Oraborn.
JessePennington)
M. P. Price. I ..

Wyatt Reeves.
Walter Smith.
Mr. Sal Sweathers.
Miss LenaSullivan. .I

H. E. Terry.
Alf Tilford.
Wayne Young.

S.G,vDea,.P.?M
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Scenefrom the
Devil's

Daughter
Dick's Theatre

Wednesday

Ballew Bubbles

Health Is very good.
Everybody is about to catch

up with their cotton picking.
A number of the young folks

attended singing at Roberts
Sunday evening.

Mr. John E. McGregor left
Sunday for Houston.

Mr. Alexandria Kutz loft Mon-

day morningfor Taft, Texas.
Mr. T. L. Glenn was in Stam

ford the latter part of the week.

If We Could See You Faceto Face

If we could see you face to

face, wo could prove to you be-

yond the shadowof a doubt the
advantageof the famous Byrne
Practical Bookkeeping and
Simplified Shorthand. Our
bookkeeping is one of actual
businessfrom start to linish and
our shorthand may be written
with pencil or on the typewriter.
We could show you clearly how
it is that we can turn out a bet-
ter stenographeror bookkeeper
and do it in three months less
time than when,we usedto teach
the systems that arenow being
used in other schools. The sav-
ing of three months' time means
much to the prospectivestudent;
at a conservative salary of $!0
a month, the threemonths time
would amount to $150, three
monthsboard at $12 per month
would amount to $36, on a total
savingof $180, to say nothing of
the fact that the studentof our
school gets three months prac-
tical experience,while the stu-
dentof the other school is just
finishing his course and has no
experience.

We have hundredsof gradu-
atesholding the very best posi-
tions in our larger cities. We
have more calls for our grad-
uatesof bookkeepingand short-
handor telegraphy than we are
able to supply. You may enter
with us atany time; our work is
practically all individual instruc- -

lUHp
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When

When you want best
miusahams on the market,
streakedand cured

When you want the grades
coffee, scientifically roasted

When you want good substan-
tial Coffee, little lees in price,
Al in quality
When you want the granu-
lated pureand rich.

When you want high grade
Lard give the best

When youwant the of
in season

When you want first-cla- w

I'Msat
When you want ANYTHING
tasgroceryline
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The convention was put off
from last Sunday indefinitely.

Most all the young folks a- - o
planning to attend the county
conventionat Saylos next

Miss Mabel Cuningham spent :

the latter partof last week withWt ;

Miss Lula Mae Ramey of Has--M

kell. 'J--

The box supper at new J-

enjoyed bya largo crowd.Nearly Xv rl
fifty dollars was made with
which to buy a new organ for
the church.

AlJ of theyoungpeopleattend-
ed tlio closingof Prof. Coonci '

and Warren'ssinging school at
PleasantValley Thursdaynight..

Mrs. Linna Cunningham and
Mabel, MissesArdonia Josselet
and Bessie Glenn attendeda.

musidal entertainmentgiven by
Mrs. Buford Long of Haskell
Saturday.

Mrs. JosieThomasof Haskell
is visiting nor parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Tollivor this week.

Mr. Clay Kimbrough returned
lastweek from KansasCity and
St. Louis whore ho purchased
two beautiful horses. Mrs.
Kimbrough accompaniedhim.

I'll going,
Fhbcic.

Good-Nig-ht Corns,
Good-Bo- y "Gets-It-"

ew-Fl- an Corn RemedyThatVerwr
Fails. The Simple,Common

8enseWay.
You poor corn-llmper- s, with corn-wrlnkl- cn

and heart pains! Sit down
tonight nnd put s few dropsof "dots-it-1

thoaluiplcst corn romeily In t ho world; on I

your corns. You can apply it in Jmt .

c-fcer- -

'"to-I-t' Kail Cora PaiM. KM M
nd Safe,tool"

fow seconds,without fuss or trouble.
What's theusoapplying wives thai mako
toesraw and sore, that make awbll.
bandages that make It misery to
walk, tape that sticks, Kreasy olt-mon- t,

and other contraptions, dot
rid of corns tho easy way, qtdolc,
simple, sure, new way. That's coss-ino-n

sense. Try 'Gets-It- " also tor
warts and bunions. "Gets-It- " caa't
hurt, tho corn loosens, and comas
riKht off. clean off.

"Gets-It-" Is sold at all dniRSlata.
2Rc a bottle, or sent direct or M.
lAwrence A Co.. Chicago.

For Sale by all Dealers

tion. Thorough preparatory
work in English branches is
given free. Write for catalogue;
makeyour arrangementsto en-

ter at once, that we my soon
the pleasureof placing you

in a good position.
Tyler Commercial College,

Tyler, Texas.
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BestGroceries
you want a sack of Flour

that makes the best of bread or, Wc HtVC It
those "melting" biscuits

the

best
of

best
Sugar,
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I--I ER kiss is death; her love red
flame, that scorches like a white-ho-t

brand; but luring lightning in her
eyes beckons to that forbidden land,
where blastedlives, like hollow skulls,
lie whiteningon the sun-bi-t sand.

T HE Vampire Woman takes cruel
toll, her blood-re-d lips are smiling

lies that lull her fools in herwhite arms,
and mock them in their parting breath.
And laugh to seetheir fell work done,
as, cursing, gulls, go down to death.

WednesdayNov. 17th.

DICK'S Theatre
At! BackacheGone!

Rub Lumbago Away

M paii irem back witk mall
bottle of old "St.JacoVs

Oil."

Ah! Pain is gone!
Quickly? Yes. Almost instant

relief from soreness, stiffness,
lamenessand pain follows a gen-
tle rubbing with "St. Jacobs Oil."

Rub this soothing, penetrating
oil right on your paintul back,
and like magic, relief comes. "St.

w JacobsOil" is a harmless back-
ache, lumbago and sciatica cure
which neverdisappointsand does
not burn theskin.

Straightenup! Quit complain-
ing Stop those torturousstitches.
In a saomentyou will forget that
you everhad a weak back, be-

causeit won't hurt or be stiff or
Iasse. Don't suffer! Get a small
trial bottle of old, honsst "St.
Jaeobi il" from your druggist
now ait get this lasting relief., f tJao,Starr, of the Haskell Gar-agti-le- ft

Sundaynight for a busi-nalftri-p

to Mineral Wells.
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Bad Cold?

and Nose

'Tape's Cold Con-oni- d" eads
colds and grippe in a

few hours

Take"Pape's Cold Compound"
every two hours until you have
takenthreedoses,thenall grippe
misery goesand your cold will be
broken. It promptly opens your
ciogged-u-p nostrils and the air
passagesof the head;stops nasty
discharge or nose running; re-

lieves the headache,dullness, fev-erisbne-

sore throat, sneezing,
sorenessand stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up-! Quit
blowing and snuffling! Easeyour
throbbing head! Nothing else in
the world gives such prompt re-

lief as 'Tape's Cold Compound"
which costs only 25c at any drug
store. It actswithout assistance,
tastesnice, causes no

Accept no substitute.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Simmonsand
children left Sunday night for a
visit to points in Williamson Coun-
ty.

i

If not entirely
we will give you"

yourmoneyback,
Prices are
andconsistentwith .

serviceyou get. ".
'

tata .." ;m' ,mi;uiu vyvs) tut.
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MYES TESTED FREE
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Headachy
Stuffed

inconven-
ience.'

'satisfac-
tory,

reasonable,

irniDiiu

CalomelSalivates
and Makes You Sick

Acts like dynamiteon a slocgiih
liver andyoi lose a day's

work

There'sno reasonwhy a person
should take sichening, salivating
calomel when 50 cents buys a
large bottle of Dodson's Liver
Tone a perfect substitute for
calomel.

It is a pleasant,vegetableliquid
which will startyour liver just as
surely ascalomel, but it doesn't
make you sick andcannot salivate.

Children and grown folks can
take Dodson'sLiver Tone, because
it is perfectly harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous drug
It is mercury and attacks your
bones. Takea doseot nastycalo-

mel today and you will feel weak,
sick and nauseated tomorrow.
Don't lose a day's work. Take a
spoonful of Dodson's Liver Tone
instead and you will wake up
feeling great. No more bilious-

ness, constipation, sluggishness,
headache,coated tongue or sour
stomach. Your druggist says if
you don't , find Dodson's Liver
Tone acts.better than horrible
calomel your money is waiting for
you.

.

With Mr. and Mrs. Huat

Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Hunt
entertained at their beautiful
home, 720 Ross Avenue, last
Friday evening in honor of Mr.
Hunt's SundaySchool class. A
rnogt pleasanteveningwas spent
playing 'Progressive42."

Miss Tommie Boone rendered
severalbeautiful vocal solos and
Mrs. Pearl Russell furnish-pian- o

selections.
Mr. Hunt declared thecrowd

of girls the most beautiful he
had ever seenin Haskell.

Everyonevoted the party the
mostenjoyable theyeverattend
ed in Haskell.

Delicious retresnmentswere
servedto the following: Misses
Tommy Boone, MargaretMoore,
Willie Grace Stephens, Annie
and Lucy Ellis, Am ma Belle
Lowe, Winifred Lewis, Allie
Irby, EuphaTodd, Una Shook,
Lela and Mamie Odell, Annie
Mae Hancock, Elsie Scott, EfTie
Nola Long, Stowers,Mary Winn.

MesdamesPearlRussell,Ross
Payne,HerbertArbuckle.

Messrs. V. Hudson, Davis,
HerbertArbuckle, Ernest Gris-som- ,

R. Lemmons,Oscar Oates,
Ross Payne, Fred Alexander,
HomerArbuckle, L, J. Snyder,
EugeneWilliams, H. F. Barnes,
Jim Williams, H. Whiteker,
Charlie Conner, Gruesendorf
and EstesGarber.

Bewareof Ceap Sabstitttes
In thesedays of keen competi-

tion it is important that the public
should seethat they get Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedyand not take
substitutessold for the sake of
extraprof t. Chamberlain'sCough
Remedyhas stood the test and
beenapproved for more than for
ty years. For sale by West Side
Drugstore. ,

iii -
DuChildsPardMcd

There is at leastone negro in
Haskell that is happy. He is
none other than Dan Ohilds,
who last week received at the
handsof Governor Ferguson a
full pardon from the peniten-
tiary at Huntsville. Dan was
sentencedduring the May term
of District Court here to serye
on year on thecharge of boot-legflng- .'

He had at the time of
his pardon served

.
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k A
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Two BigSuits Filed I

InDistrict Court
When District Court Convenes,

the 22nd inst., there gives prom-
iseof an extraordinarily heavy
civil doeketto occupy thecourt's
attention. One day this week
two suits, eacli for thirty thous-
anddollars, andeachfor person-
al injuries, werefiled. In addi-
tion to the above two suits, there
will likely be many more suits
of variousnatureto comeun.

One of the suits filed this
week for personal Injuries was
wheroina man lost a leg in an
accident at Rule, the accident
necessitatingthreeamputations.
Theother big suit was for the
injury of aneyeandother injuries
to the face, sustained by the
plaintiff when he lit a trick cigar,
alleged to have been purchased
from a news "butch" on the
Wichita Valley railroad.

Moves to Corner Drug Store
O. B. FT. Mitchell, the watch-

maker and optician, who for
sometime pasthas beenlocated
at Mrs. Love's jewelry and va-

riety store, hasmoved his work
benchandaccessoriesto theCor-

ner Drug Store. Mr. Mitchell
is a highly efficient young gen-
tleman in his line, and will be
pleasedto have his friends and
patronscall on him in his new
location.

County Court Proceedings
County Court has been in ses-

sion for a part of the time this
week. With the Commisioner's
Court in session, together with
the docket in County Court, it
hasbeena rather busy week for
JudgeA. J. Smith. Several non-
jury caseswere cleared from the
docket thisweek.

HI
Commisioner'sCourt

TheCommissioner's Court was
in sessionfour days this week.
In addition to the regular routine
ot the court, the commisioners
were this week busychecking and
approving quarterly reports of
various officials.

For Sale en Easy Terms
100 acres,near Poster School.

House; about85 in cultivation
Price $27.50per acre. For par-
ticularsapply to J. M. Radford
Grocery Company, Abilene,
Texas. 46-3- t

.- -

Gis Gives Big Supper

On Thursday evening of last
week the1 Parmer's Union Gin
Company gave a big oyster sup-
per at the Merchants Cafe, to
which they invited all the em-

ployees and patrons of the gin.
A large crowd was on hand to
partako of the good "eats" and
a generalgood time was enjoyed.
Music was a feature of the pro-
gram-

Cms0M Sons,Other RemediesWon't Curt.
The worit caset.nomatter of howlongiUndinc.

re cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter'a Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves
PaiaaodHeal at tbe tameUme. 25c,90c, f 1.00

To Brtki' New Reiideace
The new residence,being erect-

ed by Mr. Tom Brooks, just a
block west of the square,is now
rapidly nearing completion. It is
oneof the most attractive looking
residencesthat has been built in
Haskell for sometime.

Aattkcr Carairal Caiig?
We hearit rumored that Has-

kell will next weekagain bevisit-
ed by a carnival company. As
theadvanceman passedus up, we
areunable to say definitely that
the attractionwill be here, nor do
we know whatcompany it is or
from whence it hails.
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of Interest
From of Rule

(Prom the Review)

, Miss Mattie Lou Wilkes is
now a salesludyat the store of
Fields & Hunt.

Tom Isbell and family of Mun-da- y

were the of friends
in Rule Sunday.

Miss Loudell Flowers has re-

turned after a visit to Weather
ford and Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Parsons
arethe happy parents over the
arrival of a son.

S. M. Davis and wife and Mrs.
Westbrook were the guests of
Spur friends this week.

"VV. L. Hills and S. Boyd
Streetwere in Swenson on Fri-
day last looking after business
interests.

Quite a number of Rule peo-
ple left Monday and Tuesday
mornings to visit the SanAngelo
Fair.

ClarenceHead who has been
in Seymour for some months
is spendinga few days in Rule,
the guest of relatives and
friends.

On Sunday night last, at the
Methodist church in this city,
Mr. Oswald Cole and Miss Alma
Earnest were united in mar-riag-o,

Rev. J.O. Haymesofficiat-
ing.

Miss Elsie Tyson of Haskell
was the guest of Mrs.

Saturday. She was en
route to San Angelo where she
will visit relativesand attend the
fair.

Rule has gained another ex
cellent family. Mr. J. A. Jones
of Somerville moved here this
week to reside
Mr. Jones is a brother to our
townsmanCol. J. L. Jones,prej--

dentof theFirst National Bank.
Mr. Joneswill hold a position in

Mr. Neill

Timely on

The of Agri-

culture is launching a campaign
to destroy therats,ravens, rabbits,
prairie dogs, ground squirrels
and gophers,this winter, and later
on the and wooly
worms.

J. W. Neill, director of institutes
washere this and placed the
matter before the
court, with a of taking the
proposition up by counties. Mr.
Neiilsays it must be done by
close of farmers,
businessmen and the

courts, and he promises the
of the of

Mr. Weill saysthat the various
counties have paid out enough
money for rabbit scalps, that if
invested in poison, would furnish
poison sufficient to kill all tbe
pests in their respective counties
Mr. Neill further says that the
damagedonethis yearby pests in
Texas would buy the poison in
the world, aadif the farmer'snow
had in the banks the money value

Stuiforfl Phono
inyos sVJP'Sri

High Class Memorials in
Marble andGranite

Lam now representing
Marble Mills,

will be
glad to call on you at your
convenience,should you be

interestedin memorial.
Before Buying

SD.rBn'lJSlMrSS.fM.!!.'.;

Wlnnsboro

bottom
allow

Haskell,

Iterr.z

Town

guests

Quattle-bau-m

permanently.

Talks
Pests

StateDepartment

grasshoppers

week
commissioners

view

commission-
ers

department

all

National At-
lanta,Georgia, and

JONES,

agriculture.

Leaves For Stephensville

Haskell, Texas, Nov. .1, 1915.
I leave for home today and

leave my 1 ind in the hands of R.
H. Sprowls & Co., and Henry
Johnson. Parties wanting a
cheaphome, call on them. Wm.
ORlesby. 45-8t- p

Bold Theft Attenpted
A negrolast Saturday evening

attemptedto pull oft a bold theft
in broad-ope-n daylight, but he
cameto grief and was lodged in
the county jail. The negro
went into the store of Hunt's
and askedto be shown a suit.
A clerk showed him the desired
article and while he was exam-
ining the goods he suddenly
madcadash for the back door
of the store. He succeededin
getting out of sight for the time
being, but was later apprehend-
ed by City Marshall Alex Ed-war-

and locked up.

the bank. The Review on behalf
of all Rule extendsto this family
a hearty welcome to one of tho
best towns in Texas.

Jewelry and Cut Glass

New, up-to-da- jewelry and cut
glass,at remarkably low prices,

AT
JNO. W. PACE & CO.

Our goods are of well-know- n

quality; we do notoffer goods for
salethat are sentout on consign-
ment. When you buy jewelry
hereyou get the benefit of onr
fifteen years'experience in this

business.
CAN YOU AFFORD TO
TAKE A CHANCE?

v oCEO. ALLEN
.V'.ITCT I V ThiHiuisRsUiMs

V 9M JO Oldest and
MUSIC HOUSjPK

WesternTexas.
Music. MUSIC TEACHER'SJmSupplies,etc..etc Catalogue
and BOOK OP OLD TIMKSBSS.SON'GSFREEfortheasklmg--.
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of the crops destroyed this ysar
alone, it would many times over
pay the taxes of the State. He it
urging ot all tectc
to get readyandfree tbe country
of thesepests.
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Threeof the best grades of Coal
delivered from cars to your bin

Purity Mateland, Colorado Negro

Head and Domfno Sogarete

All good lump coal will deliver
either of thesecoals to bin for

$8.00. $7.50 at Car.

E A. CLIFTON
Phone239

$

$
s
$

s
e

A Clogged System Needs Attention

Are you bilious, dizzy and list-ess-?

Dr. King's New Life Pills
takenat once seizes upon con-

stipation and starts fie bowels
moving naturally and easily.
Moreover, it acts without grip-
ing. Neglectof a clogged sys-

tem often leads to most serious
complications. Poisonous mat-

ters and a body poorly function-
ing need immediate attention.
If you wish to wake up tomor-
row morning happy in mind and
entirely satistied, start your
treatmentto night. 2.")C a bot-
tle. '-

-'

The Free Presswants your
job printing; Give us you next
order.

See $.00
What
andYour Old
Sewing
Machine
Will Do.

F you knew
v " VW V

how

Two startling gave The
FREE machine an everlasting claim
upon the people, the Rotoseillo Move-

ment which makes light a
featherand theToggle Link Movement
which makes forever.

The FREK give yuu n
life-tim- e of splendid service, be
good for your children's

CONVENIENT WHIN OPEN

Yea can ait at thia tha
ttn thatis maat ta yetv

:

HPHnw

I

and

New Lew is Home

The new residenceof Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Lewis, at the corner of
Crockett and Reynolds street is
fast assumingcompleted propor-
tions,and will now soon be ready
for occupancy. It will, in the
completedstate, one of the real
attractive residences in that part
of the city.

Tablets

This is a medicine intended es-

pecially for stomach troubles,bil-

iousness and It is
meeting with much success and
rapidlv gaining in favor and popu-
larity. For sale by West Side
Drug Store.
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The FREE Sewing Machine Is abso-lutel- y

guaranteedfor life. Ever de-

tail constructed of the bait material
obtainable, regardlessof expense. We
know will last a lifetime andlonger.

The FREE will sewthe finestJchiffon
and the thickest woolengoodswith the
sameperfect stitch. '

The FREE machine is made to match
any room and its beautiful,
case be the most decora-
tive piece of furniture in
your home.

FREE is the newest,
Most and the
one perfect High GradeSew-

ing Machine.

We are making an unusual
oherduring the introduction
of the 1015 Model.

Cometoday $1.00
what

andyour old Sfwing
Machine will do.

Smith Hdw. Co
.

wouldgive you for your old sewingmachine, if you
knew manydollars you could savewith

The FREE
Sewing Machine

(Invent an patenteeby W. C. Free)

if you knew the quality, guarantee,and liberal
terms of purchasing this machine, you would
imediatelycome to see this sewing
machine.

inventions to

it run as as

it last

machine will

children.

B lgflggBi

machineIn pal--r
cemfortable

McNeill &

be

Chamberlain's

constipation.
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and

wonderful
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No Reason For It

Whei Haskell Citixeas Show a Way

iwwnpmn

Therecan be no reason why
any readerof this who suffers the
torturesof an aching back, the
annoyancesof urinary disorders,
thepains and dangers of kidney
ills will fail to heed the words of a
neighbor who has found relief.
Readwhat a Haskell womansays:

Mrs. C. H. Foote, Haskell, says:
"My back was very weak and
sometimesI couldn't get around
to do anything. I suffered badly
from rheumaticpains in my limbs
and often they became swollen.

j Doan'sKidney Pills, that 1 got
j from the Corner Drug Store, re
i lieved me right away. My back
wasstrengthenedand the pmns
and swellings wentaway after 1

had used aboutsix boxes of .this
medicine."

Price iiOc, atall dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mrs. Foote had.

Co., Props., Buffalo,
N. Y.

Improving Home

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Arbuckle
are having some nice improve
ments added to their home on
East Crockett street. This is al
ready a nice, cozy home,and with
the improvements new under
way completed,it will be one of
the prettiestcottagehomesin that
portion of thecity.

Notice

Have your blacksmith work
done at K. L. Walkor's shop.
All work first-class- . Horse
shoeinga specialty. On Walters
street.
J34t--p R. L. Walker.

Notice

For the convenienceof the pub-

lic we are carrying electric sup-

plies:
100 watt Type C lamps $1.00
60 " Mazda lamps .35
40 " down to 10 watt... .25

Hotpoint electric hon 3.00
Fuseplups.. '. 10
Cartridge fuses... 25

We also have catalogue for
Brascolite fixtures, also Beardslee
catalogue on chandaliers andfix-

tures.
We would be glad to take your

order for any Hnd of chandelier
or electric apparatus.

Jno. W. Pace& Co.

How to Prevent Croup

It may be a surprise to you to

know that in many cases croup
can be prevented. Mrs. H. M.

Johns, Elida,Ohio, relates her ex-

perience as follows: "My little
boy is subject to croup. During
the past winter I kept a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in
the houseand when he beganhav-
ing a croupy cough I would give
him one or two dosesof it and it
would break up the attack. I
like it better for children than
any othercoughmedicine,because

.4.1 1 -

iney ume h willingly, ana it is
sateand reliable." Sold by West
side Drug Store.

laj.rea! t tlw Oil iU

LastSunday night Mr. Robt.
Branham, whp is an , employeeat
the Oil Mill, sustained a fall that
resulted in his receiving painful
and serious injuries. In the fall
his right leg was fractured and
wrenched,and he will doubtless be
laid up for many weeks to come.

-- -

Caagbstkat areStafH
Careful people see that they

are stopped. Dr. King's Now
Discovery is. a remedy of, tried
merit. It has held its own on
themarketfor 46 years, youjih
andold agetestify to ita sooth-
ing and healingqualities. Pneu
monia and lung troubles' are, of
ten cans! by delay, 6f treat
monf. Oi.v lflnlo I... rVil'A'l. .'
ery stopathosehacking cbuilii
fd TMpiy 1 grippo terulen

eiaavManiy backIf it iatOa

Not Paint
The worst mistake in painting

is not putting-ort- . lhat cost9
aboutten percent; you keep your
moneya year and tfay ten per
ceit for it.

Paintwould have to come-dow-n

25 per cent tb make10 percenton
the job. for wagesdo not go-dow-

The worst mistake is "cheap"
laint. It costs from 50 percent
to 100, first cost, and another in

What a liar "cheap" is! "Put-off- "

is bad enough; "cheap"is ten
times worse.

DEVOE.

Notice

We haye in the vicinity of Has-

kell a very high-grad- e piano, fac-

tory sample; scarf and stool to
match. Rather than ship back,
will sell at a sacrifice. Address
W. T.Childs, 1805 Amicable Bldg.,
Waco,Texas 44-4- t

' e

The Next Beit Thing to Pine For-

est for a Cold is

Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone- y which
goes to the very root of cold
troubles. It clears the throat
and giw relief from that clogg-
ed and stuffed feeling. The
pineshaveever been the friend
of man in driving away colds.
Moreover, tho pine-hone- y quali-
ties are peculiarly effective in
lighting children's colds. Re-

memberthata cold brokenat'the
start greatly removes the possi
bility of complications.25c. 2

50th Wedding Anniversary

The home of Mr. and Mrs.
Hayes Smith was the sceneof a
happy and unusual celebration
on Tuesday night of this week.
Quite a numberof friends were
present and the evening was
spentvery pleasantly. Mr. and
Mrs. Smith wish to thank
thosewho so kindly remembered
them with presents. All pres-
ent pronounced the evening a
groatsuccess,wishing the bride
and groom many more days ot
wedded biiss. Rule Review.

Facts ForSufferers

Pain results from injury or
congestion. Be it neuralgia,
rheumatism, lumbago, neuritis,
toothache., sprain, bruise, sore,
still-

- muscles or whatever pain
you have yields to Sloan's Lini
mentbringsnew fresh blood,
dissolves thecongestion,relieves!
the injury, the circulation is
free and your pain leaves as if
by magic. The nature of its
qualities penetrate immediately
to the sorespot. Don't keepon
suffering. Get a bottle of Sloans
Liniment. Use it. It meansin-

stantrelief. Price 25c and 50c.
$1 bottle holdssix timesas much
as the 25c size. 2

Moves lata New Buildiag
J. L. Jones& Company moved

into their new store on Thurs-
day and Friday of last week.
In this store Jones& Co. have a
building that would be a credit
to any town. The best of ma-

terial was used and the work-
mendid a first classand finished
job throughout. Not only does
this store presentan attractive
appearancebut it is ' equipped
with everymodern conveaience'.
Jones& Co. prove , that they are
boosters for Rule in building
sucha beautiful and substantial
building and we.hope to see oth-

ers following their lead. Rule.
Review.

-- . .

Distressw the Stewtch
There are many peeple wno

,w
hayea distress in thestoroach
after meals. It is due to. faNgf
tipn and iseasily remediedby taV j
ing one of, Chamberlain's Tablets
after mealet n Henry Padf
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Justto Give You
a Cup
of GoodCoffee
The cream of the coffee crops of far-o- ff lands
aregathered shipped acrossseas testedand,
tasted the best selected, cleaned, roasted,
dusted, ground and packed in air tight tins
bearing the label

WMiC iTlwBaflt
n

Coffee
(Texas Rootled and Blended)

Shipped to your grocer the same day it was roasted.
And it ia no popular and sells oo rapidly that it neverha time to
get old, even if oge could atter.t its goodness,packed aa it is. Net
wonder it is rich, strong andchock full of aroma.

Make Your Next Coffee Order White SwanCoffee
Full weight, one, two or three-poun-d

cans. Whole or ground.

WAPLES-PLATTE- R GROCER CO.
(Wholesale Only)

Dcnimn, Ft. Worth, Dllo, Amaritto. Bowie. Brownwood, Chillwolht, Dnbiia.
Fatwell, Gainesville, Greenville, Hmlin. Lubboik, Maiahall,

bian.lord,Texas, olid Ada, Oklahoma,

A Child HatesOil,
Calomel. Pills For

Liver and Bowels

Give "California Syrup of Figs," if

cross, sick, feverish, con-

stipated

Look back at your childhood
days. Remember the "dose"
mother insisted on castor oil,
calomel, cathartics. How you
hated them, how you fought
againsttaking them.

With our children it's different.
Mothers who cling to theold form
oft physic simply don't realize
what they do, The children's re-vo- lt

is well-founde- d. Their ten-

der little "insides" are injured by
them.

If your child's ' stomach,liver,
and bowels need cleansing, give
only delicious "California Syrup
of Figs." Its action is positive,
but gentle. Millions of mothers
keep this harmless"fruit laxative"
handy; they know children loye to
take it; that it neverfails to clean
theliver and bowels and sweeten
thestomach,and thata teaspoon--f
ul given today saves a sick child

tomorrow. Ask your druggist
for a 50-ce-nt bottleoi ."California
Syrup of Figs, which 'lias full
directions for babies, children! of

oa eachbottle. .Beware, of
. ceiia--..' 4 a ' - '.!' m m

tefiwttfow nere.j, e?Lthtt . ts
aabv "California Fk Syrup
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iMwuBrr. iwiuse any other
kind with,contempt.

Litttje Miss Oile a. n , Hunt ia 4a
home,after some time spent at
Wichita Falls.

-
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Mm T. Freeh, n. R. l,.i;ickory
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CleansesTour Hail1.

Makes It Beautiful,
Thick. Glossy, Wavy

Try this! dandruff disappears
aad hairstops ceaiag til.

Surely a "Danderine Hair
Cleanse"if wish to immediate-
ly double beauty of SfJr
hair. Justmoistena
Danderine. anddraw it carefilly
through your hail1, taking one
small strand at a time; thiipill
cleansethe hair chjstv drit bl-an-

y

excessive oil --in a Uw mo-

ments will bearnased. Your
hair will be wavy, fluffy and.abun-da-nt

and possessan incsaafarable
softness,lustreand luxvrkuke.

Besides beautifyiifg the hair,
one application of Danderine dis-

solveseyeryparticle of dandruff;
invigorates scalp, stopping
itching and falling hair.

Dandenneis. to the hair what,
fresh showers of rain and sun-
shineare vegetation. It goes
right the roots, invigoratetad
strengthensthem, exMkSsV
ting; stimulating and ' if
ing properties causers hair 'to
grow, long, strong aad beautifuL
.You cansurelyhavepretty, soft

luatroue hair, and lots el it
wUlget a 25-cea- t bottkW Kiewi.

steeof toikt couibrr,and y It
asreciea.
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